
Thank you to Mancunian Boxer Club for inviting me to judge your Special Event and for looking after 
me so well.  I very much enjoyed my time with you, where I had a super entry of high-quality 
youngsters! A big thank you to all that gave me an entry, I was quite overwhelmed!   
  
PUPPY DOG (6-8m) - 1 
1. Cairn's - Galicar Intruder b/w Smart Puppy of good size and bone. Arched neck which flowed into 
topline and correct tailset. Strong forechest, good depth of brisket, well angulated quarters. Head 
has good rise of skull, eyes dark with lovely expression. Moved well for a baby. 
 
PUPPY DOG (8-10m) - 2 (1) 
1. Button's - Diddle around at Breweign b/w nice outline with good front and hammy rear quarters. 
Lovely neck which flowed. Good topline and tailset. Feet tight. Head of good proportions, kind dark 
eyes. Moved well and in great condition. 
  
PUPPY DOG (10-12m) - 3 (1) 
1. Beardsell, Van-Beck & Fielding - Newlaithe Suited N'Booted with Lefergo b/w Stylish youngster 
with lovely arched neck which he uses well. Good topline and tailset. Evident forechest and good 
rear angulation. Balanced head, good width of muzzle, dark eye with alert lively expression. Moved 
very well. Happy to award him my Best Special Puppy. 
2. Brown & Hutchings - Winuwuk Jay Zee (AI) b/w nicely made boy with good front and rear. Head 
lovely with good rise of skull, dark expressive eyes of correct shape. Tight feet. Moved well. 
  
JUNIOR DOG (12-15m) - 5 
1. Huckerby & Dowell - Lottalove for Norwilbeck Bellchime r/w. And there is lots to Love about this 
quality boy. Super outline, he has elegance and style which shouts at you especially when on the 
move. Lovely neck into a strong back and bang on tailset. Evident forechest and good rear 
angulation. Lovely clean head with good rise of skull and width of muzzle, dark expressive eyes of 
correct shape, mouth good. Moved beautifully covering the ground well. 
2. Cairns - Innuendo's at Galicar b/w striking young male with good front and rear. Balanced head 
with wide muzzle. Dark eye giving lively expression. Good mouth. Tight feet. Coat glossy and in super 
condition. Moved well. 
  
JUNIOR DOG (15 -18m) - 4 
1. Griffiths - Lanfrese Jalisco b/w beautifully made boy. Super outline, square body, nothing 
exaggerated. Good reach of neck into super topline and tailset. Short coupled. Well-made front, 
evident forechest, good depth of brisket. Ribs well sprung. Hammy quarters with correct rear 
angulation. Tight feet.  Head of good proportions, dark eye of correct shape giving lovely expression. 
Mouth good. Moved very well. Super condition.  Really like this boy, everything flows from nose to 
tail. Very pleased to award him Best Special Junior and Best In Event. 
2. Pynegar & Loasby - Berwynfa Fifty Shadz Freed b/w Eye catching boy with smart outline. Hammy 
upper thigh with strong angulation. Good pasterns with tight feet. Lovely well-balanced head, good 
rise of skull, dark eye of correct shape giving a true noble expression. Super lip placement and 
evident chin. Mouth good. Moved well and with drive.  
  
PUPPY BITCH (6-8m) - 9 (3) 
1. Fay-Smith - Lorrosa Oops I Did It Again b/w Elegant dark brindle bitch with super reach of neck, 
good lay back of shoulder, lovely upper thigh with good rear angulation. Head feminine with lovely 
rise of skull, dark expressive eyes, good width of muzzle. Very much a baby on the move. Super 
condition, coat very shiny. Looking forward to watching this baby mature. Awarding her Best 
Opposite Special Puppy 
2. Kavanagh - Marbelton Bubble Bath r/w Square in profile. Super arched neck which she uses. Good 
lay back of shoulder, evident forechest into good depth of brisket. Head very pleasing to the eye, 
clean and well balanced. Dark eye with sweet expression. Mouth good and straight. Moved well. 
  
PUPPY BITCH (8-10m) - 0 
  



PUPPY BITCH (10-12m) - 1 
1. Adams - Carkennar Gimme Shelter b/w very smart in profile, square and of good size. Good 
shoulders and evident forechest, super topline and tail set. Lovely bone on this girl. Strong pasterns 
and fabulous cat like feet. Head balanced, dark expressive eyes. Correct lip placement, evident chin. 
This girl moved with ease. 
  
JUNIOR BITCH (12-15m) - 6 (2) 
1. Huggins - Daervlish Elevation b/w super smart girl, impressive outline. Lovely arched neck flowing 
into pronounced wither and slightly sloping topline. Evident forechest, good depth of brisket. Strong 
pasterns and cat like feet. Head pretty and balanced. Dark eyes of correct shape giving mischievous 
expression. In lovely condition. Moved well. Very happy to award her Best Opposite Special Junior 
2. Cherry - Cherryforge Counting Stars b/w Arched neck, super topline, short back and bang on 
tailset. Evident forechest and good rear angulation. Tight feet. Head pretty thats well balanced with 
good width of muzzle. Eyes of correct shape giving sweet expression. Moved well. 
 
JUNIOR BITCH (15-18m) 2 
1. Beardsell & Van-Beck - Newlaithe Pureoco b/w Smart outline, square in profile.  Forechest and 
rear angulation good. Short coupled with correct tailset. Catlike feet.  Head balanced. Dark eyes with 
lovely expression.  Super condition. Moved with drive. 
2. McArdle - Redmol Strike A Pose at McArmadale b/w nice and elegant profile. Evident forechest 
with good lay back of shoulders. Just the right amount of angulation behind. Balanced head with the 
sweetest expression. Lovely condition. Moved very well. 
  
Judge: Nadine Slattery (Sleipnir) 
 


